
Newsletter  

FREE Entry  
to the Festival

See you in  
#Goolwa #SAWBF17

The Goolwa Wharf Precinct is a dry 
zone during the Festival, NO BYO

Open Hours
Saturday, 22 April 

9am – 9pm 

Sunday, 23 April 
9am – 5pm

www.sawood enboat fest iva l . com.au

There are multiple licenced premises within the Precinct and  
Langhorne Creek Grape and Wine will be showcasing the finest of Langhorne Creek Wine Region.

2017 South Australian Wooden Boat Festival 
22-23 April



 

Rough and Ready Competition 

One of the much loved spectacles of the Festival is the  
Bote Cote Rough and Ready competition.

On Saturday, you will see teams of two construct a vessel  
and two paddles from plywood and glue in only two hours. 

The fun continues on Sunday, with a parade of the boats to  
the beach and the final test is a 150 metre paddle/ sail to  
the finish. It’s sail or sink!

Armfield Slip

Armfield Slip and Boatshed will again be a major contributor 
to the Festival. Armfield’s history with the Festival goes 
back to the very early days when its enthusiastic members 
instigated the Festival, which has evolved to what it is today.

The big green shed will be the venue for a series of 
demonstrations of traditio nal boat building skills, including 
steam bending, laminating, plank caulking and copper riveting 
by the Slip members. 

The Slip will showcase iconic boats such as Hideaway, the 
boat from iconic Australian movie Storm Boy, which are part 
of the Armfield stable.  

www.sawoodenboatfestival.com.au 

Pirate Trail

Join the Pirate Trail from 10am – 5pm on 
Saturday and Sunday while stocks last. 

The pirate trail is a ‘follow the map’ 
experience to encourage you to visit and 
discover the many exhibits and locations at 
the Festival.  

A delightful experience for children at the 
Festival.  

Special Guests
Two high profile boating identities, Barry Marmion and 
Tony Love, will be bringing a cutting edge catamaran to 

be part of the on-water spectacle at the Festival.

Barry and Tony will be presenting at seminars where they 
will tell the story of the Little Americas Cup of the 1980s 

and demonstrate Barry’s new boat  ’Stealth’, the 6m black 
plywood foiler catamaran. It’s pretty wild to see two guys 

on a small boat rise right out above the water, piling on 
speed as they escape the shackles of speed limitations of 

hulls in the water. 
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 Fireworks on Saturday evening

The Festival Committee

Pictured above, the community-based South Australian 
Wooden Boat Festival Committee, formed in early 2016, has 
been working hard to produce a vibrant two day Wooden 
Boat Festival in the new April timeslot.

Committee members Garry Coombes (Chair), John Bradbury, 
Brad Briggs, Deane Leicester, Peter O’Brien, Ashley Porter, 
Lyn Roberts, James Stewart, Trevor Twigden and Bruce 
Wright are drawn from a wide range of boating and 
community interests in the Goolwa and lower River Murray 
regions and are supported by with Alexandrina Council 
staff for this significant regional event.

Paddle Steamer Cruisers

Your opportunity to get on the water amongst the boats at 
the Festival is on-board one of the paddle steamers. 

The P.S. Oscar W and P.S. Marion will be offering short 
cruises from 10am each day of the Festival.  
Costs apply and no bookings.

Festival Features the P.W. Mayflower

The P.W. Mayflower was built in 1884 and is the oldest 
original paddle steamer in South Australia. The Mayflower 
provides an excellent example and experience of a vessel 
from the era it was designed, built, arranged and operated.

It is believed the Mayflower is one of only a few remaining  
links to the fishing industry on the Murray Darling Basin. 

The vessel now forms part of the Mannum Dock Museum’s 
heritage fleet and is moored at the Mannum Dock Museum 
in Mannum.

Introducing the Brigand

The Brigand is a 28’ gaff rig cutter, recently aquired by 
Alexandrina Council and managed by the Friends of Brigand  
Sub-Committee, which enables the vessel to be sailed at  
key events such as our 2017 South Australian Wooden Boat 
Festival.  

The Brigand is significant as there remain only a handful of 
sail boats in Australia that were built before 1890 and it is 
particularly important to South Australia’s yachting history.  

The vessel was built by Fred Potts, of the renowned 
Bleasdale winery, in his workshop at Calliope in Langhorne 
Creek using local red gum and steamed American elm for  
the frame and jarrah for the planking.  

Small open cutters such as Brigand were the staple of 
boating in South Australia in the 19th century for commerce 
and pleasure.  

While the Brigand is unable to take passengers, be sure 
to head to Goolwa Regatta Yacht Club to see this 
magnificent vessel and pick up a souvenir poster.
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Th a n k  you  
to  t h e  generous  
s u p p ort  of  our  
s p o n sors :

 

Maritime Arts

South Coast Regional Art Centre

Women of River Country
A stunning exhibition celebrating remarkable women on 
the River who have shaped history and introducing local 
identities Betty Sumner, Miep Veenstra, Christina Somervaille, 
Ellen Trevorrow and Gloria Jones. 

Signal Point Gallery

Goolwa Rotary Art and Photographic Exhibition 
Numerous marine themed paintings and photographs of 
exceptional quality. * Please note $5 entry.

Goolwa Regatta Yacht Club 

Chris Caffin Exhibition
Original marine artworks by Chris Caffin.

Wooden Boats the Passion
A wonderful photographic exhibition showcasing wooden 
boat owners and builders will be on show at Goolwa Regatta 
Yacht Club and at Fleurieu Function Centre. 

The Chart Room

Original artworks by Chris Crabtree, with some of the works 
framed in timber recovered from the P.S. Captain Sturt the 
most powerful stern wheeler on the River Murray built in 1911.  
The exhibition also includes posters of the retro ‘Goolwa 
Series’, ‘Goolwa & Wooden Boats the Passion’ and the  
‘Port of Goolwa’.

The Tradition of Colours and Sunset 

The Royal Australian Navy 808 Squadron will conduct  
a Ceremonial Sunset ceremony at 6pm on Saturday,  
22 April 2017 at the flagpole at the wharf.

When full ceremonial is accorded for the lowering of 
colours it is known as ‘Ceremonial Sunset’. In shore 
establishments, and on those ships fitted with flight 
decks. It is often preceded by a Beat to Quarters, a 
practice that dates back centuries to the age of sail 
when a ship’s drums were beaten to summon men to 
quarters or action stations when battle was imminent. 
Today the inclusion of Beat to Quarters honours the 
courage and sacrifice of the men and women of the 
Royal Australian Navy through more than a century of 
service during war and peace.

* Please note ceremony includes loud blank firing of guns, 
with rehearsals scheduled for Friday afternoon.

Navy Demonstrations

Saturday, 22 April at 12.30pm  
Navy flyover at end of opening ceremony and rescue 
demonstration from the river.

Helicopter will then land on the oval and be open to the 
public for approximately 90mins.

Sunday, 23 April at 12.30pm  
Navy rescue demonstration from the river.
Helicopter will then land on the oval and be open to the 
public for approximately 90mins.

* Please note all Navy participation is subject to change  
and or cancellation.  
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- Festival Opening -  
Saturday, 22 April

At 12 noon on the deck of the P.S. Oscar W  
the Festival will be officially opened  
with His Excellency the Honourable  

Hieu Van Le AC in attendance  
and our MC, Brenton Ragless  

from Channel Nine News. 


